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\ )I .ill h,, pt1'1l1l,ll .1d1t·1,.111n, Slll't Kh.lll 
1'1,,,,·d 1t1 lw the 111ml le11m1d.1hk While llu -

111.1,un rcm,11tll'd 11(1.11p11·d 1111h l11, l,1111p,11g11 

,1g,111ht l\,1'1.1dur Sh.di. Shn "h.111 uti111l·d the 

111,p,111111111, 1t1111Pbil11l' lw, lnlll", 111 lkngal ,111d 

H1h.1r 111 d1·k.1t I l11m.1) un 111 1539 Cl ,1I Ch.w~.1. 
,1111.11,·d ,1 f1.•w 1111k, ,nuth\\'t'S I nf IL1k..,,11 ,rnd ,ll 

.1 .,h11rt di,t.rncc llnn1 the K,11,1m11.1,,1 n1t•r of 

11101kt 11 d.1y l ' tt.1r Pr.1dcsh .rnd Bih,1r. Sher l\.han 
11 .1, l11 l'llg,1gc I l11m.1yu11 111 h,1l tk· nncc .1ga111 .it 

1':.11111.1u1 in I 'i 10 t 1, whrn the l,1tll'r h1.•camc too 
\\ 1.-.1k to dl'll'nd Agr,1 ,111d r1.•lrl',lll'd to Bilgram 
,w.u K,ulll,lUJ. ll w,1s thl'rl' th,1t lJum,1yun fought 
h1, l,ht 1111succcs~ful h,1ttk with Sher Kh.rn, who 
h,1d hy rww b1.·rnml' .1 popul,1r le,Hkr undn the 
trtk of Sher Shah . 

- -----
Humayun's Failure 

l lurn,1) u11 was fort1.•d to move away to Lahore 
,1fter his ddl'.lt ,11 K.111nauJ and fnr yc.irs he wan 
dnl'd in ,l·,1rch of pol1t1tal slwlkr. horn Lahore 
l:t' 111.•d to S111d , from Sind to RaJputana, and 
f n~111 R_.1Jp_ut.rna b,1ck to Slll<l until he finally 
kit India for P1.•r,1a. It w,b <lu1··111g h1· w :I 

· .., ant cr-
1 ng-. th,11 his ~on, Akbar, was born in 1542 Cl- at 
Am,irkot 111 Srnd . Hum.iyun finally . h . 

. soug t rcf-
ugl' lrom Sh,1h Tahmasp I of Persia . The Shah 

l •i l'cd to ,1.,.,,..,, lllrn with an a ·~ 
th.it I 1l1111.1yu11 hl.'cnmcs a Sh1a 
tjlllll.., (),111d,1_har, .111 important fl 
.ind lnm111l't1.1,d Cl'ntrc, for Persia. 

I hr pnmary rl',1son behind Hurna 
In kl'rp 111., empire intact was the lack~ 
111 hh 1wr..,<H1ality and a~s~ because of th~ 
111 1 he l\trly Mughal pohllcal organizauo ~ 
l he noble, owed t hci r allegiance first to ~,"htr 
or tlwrr cl.rn and then to the ruler In ch1t1 

· •uch 
l umst.llllCS, the threat from various ch Cir 

1.,.,l'rt 11w l hem selves always remained l• tedl'tain • ,, , -.a in 
thl' l'llH'rgcnce of new centres of Power. 't 8to 
.idv,1111,1gl' of Humayun's forced exile from ~n~ 
Sher ~h..1h now established the Sur heg, lldia 

I . I d ·1· rnon with his po 1l1ca tact an m1 ttary skills. Heabh 
hl'ld on to his empt re, even successfully checki 
the ,1dvance of the sultan of Gujarat to the~ 
of Im k111gdom. 

SHER SHAH SuR (1540-4S ca) 

ShL·r Shah 1s considered to be one of the pat 

l'St ru ler!i of the Indian subcontinent. i. m 

14 72 u:, he belonged to an Afghan fami!Jwhkh 
datml'd descent from an Afghan adventarn 
uu1tcd by Sultan Bah lo I Lodi of Delhi dUNglus 
long contest with the Sharqi sultans of Jiupu 
Named l;,md Khan, he was one of the,._• 
of l la ... an Khan. the jagirdar of Sasaram lbar 
Whl'n hnid grew up, he rebelled agaimt ~ 
thcr's ill-treatment of his stepmother -4 ktt 
home at the age of 22 to enlist as a sold.tp11tht 
service of Jamal Khan, the governor of' .... 
In those days Jaunpur was a great seat ff 
learning. Farid devoted himself to atwa,ig: 

soon becoming proficient in Arabic ant.,.r 
literature. His exceptional talents 
tent ion of Jamal Khan, who brought 
onciliation between Farid Khan and 
and as a result, Farid went back to 
help manage his father's family estate 
21 years. He managed his jagir SO 
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m good stead later when 1c 1eca!11t: t: 

northern JndiJ. . . . . 
1 he successful ad111inist rat1on of thcir ;agu' 

• I . f I s stcnmother 
however, aroused the JCa ousy o 11. · r . 
and Farid had to leave Sasaram oner again. 

1
his 

tune hl' took up service with Bahar Khan Lo
hani the governor of Bihar. Bahar Khan, im
pressed with his servke and devotion, conferred 
the title of Sht•r Khan on h11n for smglc-hand
edly killing a tiger. He was also rewarded with 
his appointment as the vakd or deputy governor. 
After Bahar "Khan's death, Sher Khan became 
the guardian of Bahar Khan's mrnor son, Jalal 
Khan; but within a few years he became the vir
tual ruler of Bihar, assertmg his independence 
in 1531 CE when Humayun became the emperor 
of India. He even defeated Mahmud Shah, the 
ruler of Bengal, and became an independent 
ruler of both Bihar and Bengal. By early I 539 
CE, he had occupied the strong and important 
fortresses of Chunar and Rohtas. 

Alarmed by the rising strength of Sher Shah, 
Humayun had marched against him to seize the 
fortress of Chunar. Finding the emperor too 
strong for an open contest, the clever Afghan had 
offered his submission, but as soon as Humayun 
returned to Agra, Sher Shah declared himself in
dependent once again. Humayun and Sher Shah 
met each other in two decisive battles-the battle 
of Chausa (26 June 1539 CE) and the battle of 
Kannauj (May 1540 CE). In both the battles Hu
mayun was defeated and, thereafter, compelled to 
flee from India. Sher Shah became the ruler of 
India m 1540 CE, reviving the rule of the Afghans 
for a short period within the Mughal era. After 
his accession to the throne, he extended his em
pire to the PunJab, Malwa, Multan, and a part of 
RaJPutana. He also suppressed the Baluch chiefs 
on the northwestern frontier in Sind. He then be
si_eged the st rong fort of Kalinjar, where he met 
his ~eatb in an accidental explosion of gunpow
der 111 May 1545 CE. 

counted among the greatelt 
of India, Sher Shah rose from the rant. 
nary ;agirdar to become an emperor. 
Shl'r Shah establish a vast and powerfut 
he also strengthened it through a wise 
dent system of administration. He imple111ea. 
new and equitable revenue settlement, ~ 
administered the army and tax collecti~~ 
roads, rest ~ouses_ and wells for his people, rt 
formed the 1mpe_nal currency, enco~raged trade 
and commerce, 1_m~ro~ed communication, Ind 
dispensed impartial Justice. 

SHER SnAH' s 
ADMINISTRATION 

Sher Shah was not only a successful general but 
was also an able administrator. In fact, his quali
ties as a ruler were more remarkable than his con
quests. He introduced original and wise changes 
in every branch of administration dunng his 
brief reign of five years. On his father's Jag,r he 
had fixed the amount of tax to be paid on the land 
and had sternly warned the tax collectors agamst 
collectmg more than the fixed amount. Heap
plied these same principles in the adrnirustratiUI 
of his empire. 

Central and 
Provincial Administration 

Power was concentrated in the hands of the ruler 
and there was a bureaucratic structure to ad8dll 
ister the state. He divided the whole einpil" ,-i 

4 7 un~t~ called sarkars, each of which was~ 
Sub-d1v1ded into several smaller units 
parganas. Each sarkar had one amin, one~ 
one treasurer, and one Hindi and one PersiaJI-: 
to keep accounts. Every sarkarwas placed~ 
~cers c~lled the shiqdar-i-shiqdaran an~ the "'1 
1-munsifan. They were entrusted with dll ,j
of_ s~pervising the work of the pargan~- ~ ,ol 
mm1stration of the parganas was coP~ 
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flu, 1,_, 1,, l t ,11\l' pl,h·,· Sh,·r Sh,1h's practJCal ap-
)J, h "' ,t.1k .1dm11w,t1 ,11 H)fl was subsequently 

111,!l,i h ,ub,l·qu,·nt ;-..1ugh.1l_rulc1:s and even
Jlh h, Hn1 ,~h u1lnrn,1I ,1dm1111strat1011. 

Land Revenue 

er >;IJ,1h 1nt1nduct'd a number of reforms m the 
d l\' \t'11lk' ._,stem. He had the entire land sur

\i'J. Jnd ll\l'd OJfl' fourths to one thirds of the 
u,,. to be p,lld ils land revenue, which could 

p 1d 0ut to t ht' state either 111 cash or in kind. 
r tht' Lollec t1 011 of revenue, a large number of 
w l, \\WC utilized, like the amins, muqadd
', ,/11q,inrs, q1ia111mgos ,md patwaris. He urged 
otticas to be le111ent to the peasants dunng the 
d n.'Yenue assessments. The nghts and obliga
n~ ol the peasantry were clearly stated in the 
ulirat (deed of agreement), whICh the state 
t m Jts records and gave the patta (title deed) 

the peasants m return. Land was classified into 
ee cc1tegoncs, and the land survey measurement 

~tandard1zed. Sher Shah made it a point to see 
t no hardship was caused to his peasants. In 
t·~ of drought. or any other unforeseen calam
ad\ c1nces were h berally made to the farmers. 
r ~hah's land revenue system was so efficient 

d t . ed 
11 wa, lalt'r adopted by Akbar an con mu 

oughout the ?\-1 ugh al period, one of the reasons 
Sht.'r Sh.ih 1s often known as the forerunner 

rnr t•ror Akbar 

The Judiciary 
r i d n the ( C'r to est ab] ,sh peace and or er 1 
tr I . · to the ), ~ ll' r Shah paid spec1.tl attention 
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,\d111111l',trat1011 of Jll~t,u . J le tnnl to llll'll' nut 
evcn- hclll<ll·d JU ,t Kl' to clll, I rn·<,pec I I Ve of r .rnk. 
'lht' guilty could m·vtr e~c.apt· pumc..lunent He 
l'\'l'n pu,mhed Im, nt·ar relatives and high offic1ab 
if they tnl'<l to bre,1k the ]Jw or .ittempted to ha
rass h1., pt·oplc ·1 he chief qaz, wac., the head of the 
judicial departmrnt, while there wac.. an amin m 
every pargana and a qaz, 111 every d1stnct to de
cide Jt1dic1al cases. lhe krng heard direct appeals 
against subordinate courts on every Wednesday 
in his own court. As was prevaJent throughout 
most of the medieval world, crimmals were sen
tenced with very severe punishments- the main 
objective of which was not to reform, but to set an 
example. The muqaddam or the village headman 
was responsible for cnmes within his JUnsd1c
t10n, and 1f he failed to trace an offender he had to 
compensate for the losses incurred. A network of 
spies was also appomted to keep the kmg abreast 
of all occurrences in his empire. As a result of such 
strict and efficient measures, life and property re
mained secure under Sher Shah's rule. 

The Army 

Sher Shah knew the importance of a strong and 
efficient army, takmg great care to re-organize it. 
He maintained a large standing army of I, 50 000 
cavalry, 25, 000 infantry, 300 war elephants and 
an efficient artillery. In order to establi<;h a direct 
relationship with his soldiers, he recruited them 
himself and fixed their salaries accordmg to their 
qualities. He mtroduced the system of brandmg 
horses and maintaming descnpt1ve rolls of ,;o]
diers to avoid maJpract1ces m the army. He treated 
his soldiers very kmdly, but never let his benevo
lence interfere with the mamtenance of J1sc1plme 
and efficiency withm the army. He built many new 
forts, while repairing and strengthenmg the old, 
existing ones. He kept a fau; or garrn,on under 
the command of a fa11idar ,,t e..ich of the~e forts 
Though most of Sher Shah's soldiers were Atghans 
or Path.ms. Hrndus were also given high prn,Jt10m 
m the ..irmy 
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The Economy 

Sher Shah introduced reforms in currency and 
tariff (custom duties) in order to improve the 
general economic condition of the empire. When 
he became the ruler, coins issued by previous 
kings were still in circulation which caused a 
great deal of confusion, since the exact rates be
tween the various coins were not clearly speci 
fied . Sher Shah abolished the use of old coins, 
issued a large number of gold, silver and cop
per corns, and fixed their rates relative to each 
other. Most of the coins issued by Sher Shah, 
especially the silver rupee, continued to form 
the basis of Indian currency for a long time. For 
the promotion of trade and commerce, customs 
duties levied at various places were abolished. 
.\1erchants now had to pay customs duties only 
at two places-at the frontiers of the kingdom 
and at the place where the goods were to be sold. 
Tim basic principle of levying customs duties is 
followed even to this day. 

Transport and Communication 

Sher Shah also brought about various reforms in 
the means of transport and commumcation. A 

number of important roads were built, alongwhi 
avenues of trees were planted. Wells were dug an 
sarais (rest houses or inns) were provided for 
convenience of travellers. The most famous ro 
that he constructed was the Grand Trunk R 
extending from Sonargaon in Bengal to Peshaw 
in the north-western frontier (now Pakistan). Th 
present Grand Trunk Road ( or National H~h 
way 2) is built on the same roadway. Sher Shan 
also introduced a regular postage system; and the 
sarais built along the roads also served as thedaA: 
chaukis of the postal department. At every sa 
or dak chauki, two horsemen were always kep 
ready to receive the dak or mail from the preVIOUS 
chauki and carry it to the next one. This was ho 
news from all corners of the empire was efficient~ 
communicated to the imperial capital within a 

short span of time. 

THE SUCCESSORS 

0 F SHER SHAH ____.,,. 

Th f . . d b . Shtr Sh e A ghan kingdom establtshe } 
in northern India remained in pow~ 
1540-56 CE. After the untimely death 

Shah ( I 545 CE), the kingdom remained in 



a dcl..'1dc. Sher Shah was ~uccee<led by 
Ja)JI 1':h,111, who took the title of lsl.im 
mm1)fll )' known ,ls Salim Shah. Ifr was 
rukr '"ho managed the k111gdom in his 
ad1t1n11. following Im death 111 1554 Cr 

r !,()Jl, Firul Kh,rn, w,15 murdered, and 
and confu sion descended on the em

e thrnne w.1~ usurped by ]slam Shah's 

1n-la" who procla1111ed himself emperor 
the title ot Adil Shah. 
Shah \\\ ls .tn indolent ruler, who left the 
state 1Jl the hands of Hemu, his Hindu 

1mster, who was a capable administra
morr mtrrcsted in seizing the throne for 

There were revolts in various corners, 
t1mately led to the decline and disin
of the Afghan kingdom. While Sher 

ephew, Sikandar Sur, declared himself 
ent in the Punjab, Humayun (who had 

Kabul in the meantime) took advan-
e anarchy to return to Jndia in 1555 CE. 

now defeated Sikandar Sur and oc
hore, before marching into Delhi. In 

Humayun, thus, re-established the Mu
ire in India bringing the rule of the Sur 
o an end. 
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THE RETURN 

OF H UMA YUN (1555-56 CE) 

After returning to Kabul from Persia, Humayun 
kept a keen eye on the political situat10n in India , 
preparing to recover his kingdom . Affairs took 
a favourable turn when Sher Shah passed away, 
and the resultant chaos and confusion , induced 
Humayun to win back his lost kingdom. Capturing 
Qandahar and Kabul from his brothers, Humayun 
re-asserted his position and consolidated the nobles 
who remained loyal to him. By 1554 CF: he had be
come the master of almost the whole of Afghanistan; 
and armed with 14, 000 men he was ready to charge 
into India and reclaim the throne of Agra. In De
cember 1554 CE, he crossed the Indus and marched 
into Lahore, which he took possess10n of without 
much opposition. Thereafter, he went on to occupy 
Sirhind, before capturing Delhi and Agra in July 
1555 CE, thus regaining his throne after an interval 
of nearly 12 years. He proceeded to appoint his son, 
Akbar, as governor of the Punjab, leaving his gallant 
general, Bairam Khan, to assist the young prince. 
Humayun, however, did not live long to enjoy this 
Mughal recovery. He died in early 1556 CE from a 
fatal fall from the staircase of his library in Delhi. 

SUMMARY 

was succeeded by his eldest son, Humayun, • 
only 23 years old when he became the ruler 

newly established Mughal Empire in India. 
Humayun ascended the throne, the po-

conditions in the Indian subcontinent were • 
at the newly founded Mughal state was 
ed by numerous internal as well as exter-
1es. 

n had to tackle Bahadur Shah of Gujarat as 
t' Afghan nobles of Bihar and Bengal, while • 

brothcrs-Kamran, Hinda] and Askari, 
had appointed governors of the provinces • 
Mrwat and Sambhal respectively-were 

faithful to him 

Hum~yu~ first invaded the Hindu pnnc1pality of 
KalmJar m Bundelkhand, which he failed to sub
due. Next he fought wars agairn,t Sher Kh,rn of 
Bengal and Bahadur Shah of Gujarat. 
While Humayun was busy 111 his campaign against 
Bahadur Shah, Sher Khan got adequate time to 
mobilize his forces in Bengal and B1har, defeating 
Humayun at Chausa in 1539 CE Sher Khan was to 
defeat Humayun }'Ct again in l 540 er •t Ka · 

' u < 1111,lUJ . 

Humayun had no option hut to flee India, taking 
refuge under Sh.ih Tahmasp I, the Sh,\h of J>cr\ia . 
Taking adv.intJge of Humayun'!) exile from India, 
Sher Shah estJbltshed the Sur hegemony with h 
polttKal tact anti miht.uy skills. I\ 


